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A 43-year-old female was referred to our hospital from a local doctor. Her chief complaints were
weight gain and abdominal fullness. Computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging showed a
huge tumor in the right retroperitoneal space, which adhered to the right kidney. It was resected with
concomitant resection of the right kidney. It measured 30×15 cm and weighed 3.0 kg. Histological
examination revealed well differentiated liposarcoma with metaplastic bone formation. She has survived 22
months since the operation with no evidence of recurrence. A retoroperitoneal liposarcoma with
metaplastic bone formation is rare. Twenty cases have been reported in Japan including our case.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56: 697-700, 2010)







































いた (Fig. 3）．手術時間 7時間56分，出血量は 1,800
ml で 6単位の濃厚赤血球輸血を行った．
病理組織所見 : 成熟した脂肪織内の核クロマチン増
量を伴う不整形の大型細胞 (Fig. 4a) および骨梁の形
成 (Fig. 4b) を認め，骨形成を伴う高分化型脂肪肉腫
と診断した．
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Fig. 1. Enhanced abdominal CT shows (a) huge
tumor with focal calcification in the right
retroperitoneal space and (b) it adhered to
the right kidney.
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Fig. 2. T1-weighted MRI scan shows hetero-
geneous enhanced tumor.
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Fig. 4. Histological findings show (a) well
differentiated liposarcoma and (b) bone
formation portion.
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tiated）， 3）粘液型 (myxoid)， 4）多形型 (pleomor-



































dacarbazine) 療法23)や ifosfamide 大量療法24)が有効で
あったという報告もある．
予後に関して，組織型が重要な因子とされる．










Table 1. Cases of liposarcoma with metaplastic bone formaton in Japan
No Author Age Sex Size(cm) Histological type Treatment
Outcome
(follow up month)
1 安井ら（1987)4) 64 F 37 well resection (＋kidney) alive (ND)
2 津田ら（1997)5) 55 M 18 well resection (4 times) alive (190)
3 仲野谷ら（1999)6) 43 M ND de resection alive (ND)
4 Hasegawa ら（2000)7) 36 M 34 de resection dead (135)
5 Hasegawa ら（2000） 49 F 40 de resection alive (32)
6 Hasegawa ら（2000） 57 M 40 de resection dead (45)
7 Hasegawa ら（2000） 54 M 16 de resection alive (56)
8 Hasegawa ら（2000） 63 M 51 de resection alive (10)
9 Hasegawa ら（2000） 67 M 13 de resection alive (60)
10 Hasegawa ら（2000） 33 F 13 de resection alive (56)
11 三森ら（2000)8) 48 F ND de resection (＋kidney) ND
12 中西ら（2001)9) 52 M 19 well resection alive (ND)
13 内村ら（2001)10) 69 M 27 de no treatment dead (1)
14 松浦ら（2001)11) 72 M 10 de resection (＋kidney) alive (22)
15 平塚ら（2004)12) 70 F 17 de resection alive (9)
16 北尾ら（2004)13) 45 F ND de resection ND
17 小森ら（2007)14) 68 M 24 well resection (＋kidney, colon) alive (15)
18 奥田ら（2007)15) 60代 M ND de resection ND
19 中野ら（2009)16) 40代 M 30 de resection (＋kidney, colon) alive (ND)
20 自験例 43 F 30 well resection (＋kidney) alive (22)
ND : no description, well : well differentiated type, de : dedifferentiated type
新垣，ほか : 後腹膜脂肪肉腫・骨形成 699
験したので，若干の文献的考察を加えて報告した．
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